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g detailsi of oe perieod of the that particular question le has raise2d. I only men- i
has selected as the turnmig tion it to show you how anotber of Mr. Froude's a
e thing very observable both clipnts takes his patronage, for it happenA that Mr. I
es and the, books of this Mr. Prendergast ie a Protestant. (Àpplaus,.) " Well, 
lnd iLt is somewhat entertain- now ta come totthatinsuairrection of1641. Undoubt. S
igh M.Frôtude edxhibits very edly there was an insurrection. It commenced in 
he-Iils'peoplinla general, he the Province of Ulster, and it brokee ont suddenly v
roteastant. H:eay i '"Oh, on the Zrd of October in tIat year, more than two C
generation ! of reprobates and undred years ago; and thile ble plan nId purpose g
s, I don't mean yau; you'Pro. of it, as admitted by-theorst lennies of ethé Irish t
ary, arc a noble and godly ele. i nation, was to retake and ta possess the farme and fi

beucatthhîe shokiýf ment, whichW v Englishmen bave intrcdu ced 'o
buvieeathuld theudithre bring sone cder ou of the bloody cmhs. Yen re

nd i r the missioed race" (Mr. Macaulay, Lis predecesanr,
lerino , in .bridging Lsu tohad previonely called us the imperial race).. " We
Rdward, laisfrae énfeebled bave planted and we haïe enabled yonu to help
e-e-illness- was-but itle cal- yourselies.to the lands and goods of the: irrecisiM-

1 urtIg fortitude la allers able Popieh saiges, l aorder that you' ight liold
y 1akthcfe mf e erL the fair island i u ti fer us-Ireîand's iatera

Sry aid yours. ýYon are our own Protestant boys.'I
di o ays.the days of his pat you on the bck's; I lexhort yonot to'do the
childhoo - hen Le; the w crk oi:the Lod,'ùegigently.'- Thatle a kind of
milj saidhe faôfWrite grand- phirasethèy had'in4that day'. ButI am. not myaelf

ir l hi aquainteld with any Irish Protestant gèntlemai.%
i o i s hfJea xr( v a L A i ' a a m sdwL unr c a a d f i onso y

a nohit rq y won mWho is likely o accept this considerate exception
n hs bgis spds.g,feir favor." My; own friends in Ireland from boy..

isbling -away the tears thathood, at schols and ait the University and in after
he, trie1 to play the part of life, have been generally of the opinion that it
wed his intention of escort- would be a blessed and a glorious day when the lait

on ¡aumediate]>. remains of English dominion in their country were

le, Evard," saiL dy Bal-swept ieto the ses. (Appause) I never was
lea but dwad saye LadyBayn taught in my youth that the man of two suaraments
it is but a few days sinse yenulas a natural right and title to take all the posses-
oor. onsider how our dis- sions and to take the lie of the man of seven. My
ased should you have a re- father-was not ouly a..Protestant,.but a Protestant,
r îe a'.clergyman, and in the year 1798, when only a stu-

yntheaqay.odent in college, Lewas *arù ii as a"Uited!rli-
ver> strng au an, and then proceeded-to swear in aIl his-friends1

Vel," was the reply. into the same society. (Applause). I am sure that
lied his :words, and remem- yoùigentlemen kne what was the noble object of
ould acoomplish the journey this society. It was te suppres uand abolish forever
an the unfortunate captive on that soil the dominion of England. . (Applause).>
le yieldcd acaseut tthe 'Now, Henry Grattan was a Protestant, ud Le mas

noeto a very bad Irishman. Henry Grattan did not1
,,'and agreed te postpone his affirm, but on the contrary denied, the pretension of
'ore days had elapsed. England to governaxIreland for ler own profit, whichl
ed that the compulsory stay la Mr. :Froude's theo'ry. HiE was the Land that
En Edinburg ,had net ony penhed the Decleration of Irish Indépendence. Bis

of a severenilless .svedl is was the mind-the brain-that brought together the
I lgreat army f thé ;evolunteers, an immense force to

feit to thelaw, had he even make good his Declaration of Independence, and Le
ld, but had been:the-moifs did make it good for eighteen jears. Theobold
sty of two defenceless wo- Wolfe Tone was a Protestant, and he brought over.
ey needed protection, .ad tio successive French expeditions tol Irelind to as-
clol> pleasure of k - -sist thé Irish in shaking of British dominion. And
hoiy pver es le b ni Tandy wa a Protestant, and ho commanded the ar-

hisi power to soothe by his tillery in front of the Parliamen the' House ofi
aurs of one of the Marshal'e Commonsito extort from Lthe English Governmento
d friends. free trade for Ireland. Sheures and many other lI

oe Centinuee.) patriots were Protestants, and there é'eemed to Le t
ne incompatability between Protestantism n d I
Irishism. But I confess that I felt myself a- little

MITCHEL. moatified whiien tis controversy was lately. sprung i
upon ustofind that it was treated. by both parties i

STAND in a manner a little too ecclesiastical fer my tastes.t
OUSDE PROM THE TAN- I don't blame Fater Burke, because, perhaps, it y
IERAL CLUB 0FNTBEW vas forced upon hin, a Dominican mionk, in re- t

ORALF pelling furious and bitter a îults -upon his church s
and hie order. It was uniavoidable for hin to re- e
tort ;but it Las.given- the.whole of that controversy I

G HsTRoIAN O-trN IMS "rACT'." as it stands Lithorto a toc religions aspect. I don't t
say that in any disparaging or derogatory sense, but t
it does not meet tie case; that ia what I mean to e

AND THEIR CHÂRACTER. say. (Applause). Well, you know when Mr. s
Froude takes us Protestants in sncb a conspicuous c

Liberal Club, and Ladies and manner under Lis çharge,.and flattera us with being t
address, you to-night upon the salt of the earth, upon whom England relies for

xtraordinary crusade- which maintaining er power in Ireland, I fear that hie is If
upon this country by a most going to bave a very ungrateful set of cliente in us. p
histoian. I think, in aIl the We will not bave bis advocacy at any price. I can b
nd of literary enterprise, s imagine that I sec William Smith O'Brien receiving s
ent as Ibis las never been the congratulations of the historian ais aProtestant I
aam te more emboldened to . and therefore as a sort of deputy Britoi. (Laugh- ,i

at I think of all tbat aaiir ter). This revered name of O'Brien I cannot men- t
t this ia a liberal club, and tion without bowing in homage to that graud me- 13
censured or controverted if m ory. He was as good a Protestant at leut as Mr. tl
liable to suc remark. In Fronde the historian, but he spent many years of cc
theritbe-large orsmall, accus- his life in exile and captivity because ha sought to a
judge of argument, and te free Ais country by the armed hand froi British L
unnoticed and fiy away o rule. He and 1, myself, who address yu, have S
ikely to carry off anything on broken the bread of exile together, and hare idrunk a
ncement of a fact or of my of the cup of captivity vith one another in the oe
ow eloquexnt soever ny -own forests of the antipodes, and he never, te my knowi- i

Now, the crusade wbiih we ledge, t fithe latest bour of bis llfe, repented the tl
menced liera by Mr. Fronde, part he took in trying to stir up his people, Cath- th
tion of cultivated vriters in li and Protestant-he did no care which-stir sI

at I da't find it at all neces- them up t one manly, vigorous effort to throw off ci
scîiption of it. YOU ail know English dominion. (Applause). It would be casy, b
ist say that it was aun ungra- of course, to enlarge upon this affair of Mr. Fronde's ai
he very least, that Mr. Fronde Protestant clients, but I will drop that. One of a
en lie came over here, after them is Mr. Prendergast, the author of I"The Crom- n

lged withf he contents of thlat welliau Settlement of Ireland." It ls not a very t
m in America in the Amer- larie volume, and it is one of the most perfect
d point blc.uk at the social, wîorîks of art, as a historical composition, I Lave la
intellectual standing of the ever acen. It treats, as tha title implies, of that ia
ow, in the remarks that I particular portion of ur history, and Mr. Froude I
all certainly not do as my himself takes occasion to pay a very igli compli- C

er Burke, felt himself obliged ment to Mr. Prendergast, although he is not in the al
ke it an ecclosiastical affair. habit of paying compliments. But Le could scarce- Sc
een rival creeds ; it is a mat- ]y help it on this occasion, becanse M1r. Prendergast, ir
my -native country, Ireland, being much more familiar with the archives and a
er and more potent country, Record Office tban ever h Lwas or ever will be, was

no consequence in iy mind of great use to him in procuring authorities for his a
man believes or disbelieves. bookis. He therefore takes occasion, and I mared w
orrify you and harrow up your it dlown to read you that sentence l order that the fa
ive of the c-uelt', the oppres- iboo of Mr. Prendergast may become botter known t
cations, the slaughters that -and itilwellhavingtheveryhighand irrefragible o
on my country and ils in- attestation of Mr. Froude: "I cannot pass from this l
utside my present purpose. part of my narration without making my acknow-
jy sort of complaint or vitu- lIdgments to Mr. Prendergast, to whos» personal n
pon the English nation for courtesy and impartiality and candor I am deeply n
Ireland. No I there is no oc- indebted. In this volume of the Cromwellian Set- O
or vituperation. But I do tlement I cannot ffer better praise than by saying t

this series ofl ectures and this that the conclusions which h lias arrivel at and ai
bears false witness against my own are precisely the very opposite. He writes a:

t. convince you, of that fact as an Irish pairiot, and I as an Englishman; the ai
en I bave lost My time in difference between us is not of the fact, but the ai

It may Le granted for all opinion to be formed about them," Mr. Prender- t
e-that the Englisli- or the gast writes relative to the transplantation of the c2
ir els the historian pleases, people of the thre cprovinces out of four in Ireland. a

stances to take care of Ireland. Their transportation was ine the province of Con- t
n-they were " forced over to naught, which was a land of lakes, wastes, belack s
ances)-and that, Laving .so morasses and mountains. The difference of opinion sa
ne forced to take all the lande to be formed of that transaction appears, as Mr. c
own peoplo, "fored" to proe- Prendergasi thought il vas, a bard rneasurec, uni Mr- a
île ceunir>' muid tr-aspart sud Piaule thîinks il iris a mile and pi-adent arrange- ta
'ing Mlasa, "ici-ced" :ta stir up ment, intendedl foi- lie gead a! lthe Irish race-- t
e lu ex-dem ta beip Oie geai Now, tic amusing part ai Ibis relation that I
Let mil thuis theor>' stand ad- .existi between 3xr. Prender-gast muid Mr-. Frauda v

n I Lave in theo pi-osant point is that sinace tic publication cf thtat bock Mr-. bi
te show thait lts Listorian Prender-gast seeing ltat Le' mac highly' cem- a

n order te~ blacken the Irish plimented b>' a vax-y eminent Listoian, who le I
min luhe estimiatian af titis yen>' acceptabiele t many bhousands ai readlers, I
rn thèm an asy'lum and apened Mr-. Prcndergast, who might Lare fout flattered ad d
sty which, I trust, lthe>' will soethed b>' sc baundso a mentian, sudilenly flues r

axai labo a pacs»sioofrage. Ha writes te lue Deblin I
stery', tien, ai the pioid Mr. Jeux-nais ari says, "1e Itu rue I did give Lin informna- h
nd which Le cille the burning tien. I did give Lin refr-ences te the authorities, ;f
i Ireland-thatis le arnai- sometimas throughi other persans, und EOetimes |
at cf lte so-called numxar et directly to himsel f." Thon Air. Prendlergaset goes an r
toi>' prceded Cr-oamwell's ceom- te maiy ltai ami eue eccasion mixai- the>' were aI a t

cf' the Listery', I muet first lose fer seme' authorities an a point which mas likel>' 1
the -a>a! ofvitnesses brougbt la mvoalve a gead deal ai dlifference ai opinion, ho s
bat massacre, ad espociahlly ai faoud îLe axuthorities aid cammunaicuatel thore tmr. e
BerIsu, af Six- William Pullty, Fronuie: Be says, "I met Lin ut the Caoge Lt- s
of dapnstone-",swrr dopa- brui->, sud toll Lin I Lad fou nd whtal mas wanted, j

wich, indeed, I did ore- und referred Alam te it,Iescribed itl;" but ho go'es on a
man or auj Orangeman mould " I sawv well endugh, fronthe dem-eanor- ai ihé man, i
iil> la quote again. As Mr-. ad Lis expression, that ho was going te inmideal 1
ta Le call "the Pli-et living with Lt lunsanie way' er other." Absolutely Le says h
ght proper to dr-ag ta light that la pintnov. Sa whLat doses Le le? Ho goes b

ans romance, und Lae actually' andI publishes it la the Dublinr papors, tAie Lest evi- h
ta poux- ilt Iite Lai-nfiel lance ta nail îLe tact that ho thought Mm. Frotide z

aih throaugh hia lectures and woulldòthterwiset»sdeal with il. Nowa-I shall net r
df Lis Lack, I shAl1 nov fllowr bave lime nor sace.i cne lectureo to- enter upon b

man mlght harbor, a burglar or a murderer, he Il is ai very sad and dreadful thing to. think of, 'a
might relieve any cut threat or rick burner but to that they founded upon such ignominious itrash, w
arbor or relieve his father or mother, involved him monstrous'masses of bloody balderdash and irfiaim- go
n rum. Now the writers that form really alil the ous perjury, laws that might cofiscate the estates of T
uthority upon this subject are the writers on whom almost ail the gentlemen in Ireland ; and. these eq- th
exclusively, and Mr. Froude rely, are Carte, who tates wore handed over to the adventurers that lad. E

wrote tis book of the I"Life of the Duke of Ormond," already subscribed and put in their conributions, 8
ir John Temple, Master of the Rolls, the Rev. and to the soldier aof Oliver Cromwell. All was 0C
Ferdiand Warner, and Dr. 'Leland. And these donà with the utmost piety-[laughterJ-that was o
ery men Lave griven us thse several testimonies. the rule in thoso days. Mr. Prendergast, in his ex- in
Carte says: " Their first intentions," (the e insur- collent book, gives a good .many examples ofr the ti
ents) Ia inot further than-to strip the English Pro- astonishing piety and virtue of Sir William aPetty, ai
estants of their power and posqessions; and unlen the Survoyor for Croiwell's arriy, ad .the èther de
orced to, by opposition not to shed any blood." people Who were concernd lu the uiùnal axérciàaol fhé

ntleman juet deceased, lived ln quieter time.
he deceased Colonel .was a deputy Lieutenant, fer
e County Claro, and represented the b.oí·ugh of
nnis in Parliament. eas Aih been !'capain of the
th Hussrs, and s Lieutenant-Colonel df tlié '94th
larà Militia. The deceased gentman wa's 'born
i the 2dof eptember, 1802, and *as:conseaently
-his 71st year. Hie h ealth hiad been for some

mu back fIiling, morc from- the 'natuial decayI of
natuie thqa from anyàthér'oalidis'ea. By' his
leth thd gentryof Clajiill Miss0o-of th'ir M aest
öno&ableand hig' dminded memnburs the ceuntry
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thé houses whioh alad been forcibly takenaway from Temple the bitterest enemy of al, says: "Il was
tIhe Irish of Ulster. At the very most but from resolved by the insurgents not to1 kill any but whete
twenty yeara to tilirty years Lad elapsed since the they of necessity were forced theraunto by opposi-
people of these counties Lad been driven te moun- tion." Warner says: "-Resistance produced sme
tains and bgs, that their pleasiatfields might le bloodshed, and in some Instanoces private' revenge;
granted to Scotch and Enaglish settlers. Most of religions hatred, and the suspicion of aomp political
the Irish people wer stillliving by ornear the fields concealment bas enraged the rebels. So far, the
they Lad lost.. They could see the. From the other was the original scheme firstpursued, and few
-brow of.the hillswhere they generally d to fly for f(ell by the sword except in open s war and
.shelterjthey could see the fields they had tilled, assault
tilled b>'the stianer; they could see t yellow So I think those who study that time with sone
corn falling bëneath the sickle of the stranger; they degree of care, find tiat few or ,.noue ever fel by
could see the amoke from their own chimiey ring tic sword, ex-noue except by war and open assauit,
up fran the stranger's hearth. Now was not that a until a certain day. The leading -deponent who
provoking sight ? Ta say that they frequently made filled up these forty folios, a Mr.Froude call athem,
incursions, that they frequently violated what the but there was only thirty-four of them in Trinity
English called the law, broke the peace, that they College-the leading deponentl e a certain Dr. Max-j
became Tories (which was a political term in those well, who theu lived in a little village called Tynan,i
days) and Rapparees, was inevitable. The best of in the county of Armagh. It la on his deposition1
them, the most high-spirited of the yousg men that most of the forieitures In ail Ulster were made,
went ta France and Spain to take service i those and it is to him Mr. Fraude refers as bearng out
armies or in any other army where they might have the terrible picture he bas given of-the massacre, as
a chance ta strike a good blow at England on any he calls lt. Lot me give you Borne notion of thesort
field. But most of them were still on the lîl' ddes of the wcaring that took place. He has given you
and in the bags and scrubby forests ofe UMr. an extract or two from Dean MaxwellPm affidavit.i
Their case wa*> wiehn hey were charged with .thse But bear: in ind that the Dean who was a ver>'
tfoublesome incursa-poa îthe .lowlnd settler, ambltióus divine, desired to rise in his position. He
very similar t that of the Highland citarais, their in fact was a corrupt and bigoted divine, who actu-1
kimnsmen, who often-made a swoop down fron their ally became biehop for thiè affidavit-the Bishop of i
bills upon the valley of the Clyde or the Fortha, nd Kilmore. "The deponent sith that the:'rebeIsi
carried an>y herds-ofcattle. As one of ticmsaid te themseolves told him" (note that form of expression).
one who remonstrated with him on the illegality of What Werp the repreeuntatiods of the Iebe4? Ead
his proceedings: . they no name. What chance Lad they to coeo to

"Pet in this forress of the norti the Dean aolTyfan and tell him-the rebels them-
selves? The told him that they murdered 954 "a iToilk'st thauve shail nt issae forth one morning ln the county Antrim, and besides 1Te spoil th. spolier as to Cme, them, they kilted 1100 or 1200 more in that county.

Ayd bymy soe !-aLLeiron îLe po? jnTheyold hi- likewise that Colonel Briaun ONeillA', b> my seul! - ite an yen plain killed abouta thousand in the county' Dow, "and I
Thé Sax nireàîm onea shhck ai grain, 300 near Kilmrè bosides many kndreds boih f
Wbil oftenthousand hardamthon strays, before and after in these counties. That he A-heed

ta, cf pan and rive L oir, Sir Phelim likewise\eport that he had .killed '69o0
Will wi strong band, redee his share" Englishmen at Garvan the county Derry." t

Try if the human nuind eau imagine the killingt
Now the feeling was the same, and yet it was of six hundred Englishruen, and Sir Phelim. coming i

more excusable ta the Irish evicted peasant than it to Dean Maiwell at Tynan t tell hin La.v t hé Lad r
was in the -Highlanders. Those Highlanders bad doe, and thiat le ad left neither man, woilan ner t
ost their rich fields for ages and generations ; but child in Tyroue, Armagh, Derry an d so on "He t
the Irish, as 1 told you, conld look.down fron itheir «aith aIso that there were abore two theusand et
aills and see their own bouses and their own cattle, the Britih I murdered for the most part in their t
or the produce, or increase of their own attle homes, whereof Le was informed by a Scoèumian."- w
broweing on their own fields, se that it is not very This Dean swears on the holy Evangelist that two o
wonderfal, aftei the confiscation of six counties in thousand British, who had no names, were murdered, e
he time of James I ,the Irish, alter waiting many whereof he was mformed by a Scotchman who vas p
years to see whether any good might nl come te in these parts and saw their houses filled with their oi
her fron complications in Politics in England, dead people? lu the Glenwood they slaugbtered, a
after waiting until another reign, that of Charles I., said the rebl6s, and told the deponent upwards of ti
at last finding that King Charles and his Parliament twelve thouand la all. Why, there were iiot the t
were coming to bibwa, it is na Wonder they thouaght lialf of twelve thousand Protestants in ail that
hey would taire a hand in. But, as I say, the in- conty of Down taking in the women and children." F
ention was, and I 'ill be able toa show yeu that the Arthur Culim Claughwater, in the County of Cavan. w
xecution was the same-simply to repossess tho- esquire, deposethI: "That he was credibly informed a:
elves of the and which they' Lad, and whicb they by some that were present there that there were h
ould very easily identify by metes and bounds ai tiiirty women and young children, and seven men I
hat time. flung luito the river of Belturbet;and whonom@ae of T

To give yon some little idea of their provocations, themoffered t swim for their lives, they were by 'h
et me mention this. There Lad been but latil the rebels followed in boats and knocked on the h
resented to the English Parliament a proposition head with poles ; the same day they anged two h
y divers gentlemen, c!tizens and others, " For the w men at Tubert; and this deponent doth verily J
peedy and effectuai reducing of tie'Kingdom of believe, that Mulmore O'Reilly, the thon Sherif, e
reland "-it is a Kingdom that always needs "re- had a band in the commandiag the murder of those ai

cing ''-First, "I theydo not compute that less said persans, for that lie saw him write two notes, o
han a million of money wil do that work;" second- which Le senti toTubert by Brien O'Reilly, upon es
y. "l they do conceive that the wrork being finisbed, whose comiug these murders were committed ; and t
here will Le enough of confiscated land u ithe those persans vho were presest also affirmed that w
ountry, under the ntame of profitable land, to the bodies of those thirty persons drowned did not an
mount to ton millions of acres English measure." appear upon the water till about six weeks afier o
Now, the whole of Ireland is exactly the size of the, past; as the said O'Reilly came ta the town aill the w
tate of South Carolina, yet they want ten millions bedies came floating up ta the bridge; those persans Il
f acres fer Englishmen. Two millions nd an half were all formerlyi stayed in thetown by his protec- E
f these acres ta he taken out of the four provinces tion, when the rest of their neighbors in the town a
ill sufficiently satiify then te Le divided amenst went away." ha
iem as follows, namely, te such an adventurer a Nov, let me read for you other extracts or mor- di
housanid acres lu Connanght i proportion ta thec eau: - ,of
hare he contributed to the fuand, and this ras to The examination of Dame Butler, who, being duilyc ri
onsist, Of meadow and pasture land, the woods, swor, deposeth that "shte was credibly.informed th
ogs, and barren mountains coming in over and by Dorothy Renals, who iad been several tintes an p
bove. And the act was passed, and the gentlemen eye witness of these lamentable spectacles, that she p
iventurers put in their money, and these gentle- had scen te the number of five-aud-thirty English se
ton adventurers did actually came, for ashort time, going taoexecution; and that she had seen the asoi
a become proprietors of a great part of Ireland. when they were executed, their bodies exposed to se
I may mention this on the authority of Dr. Le- devouring ravenu, and not afforitd as nuch as b

and, the historian, and a Protestant clergyman. le burial. ka
ays, 'The future hope of the Irish colonists and he I " And this depoent saith that Sir Edward Batler pa
rish Parliament was the utter extermination of the did credibly inform l ber that James Butler of Ten- tic
atholic inhabitants of Irelanid; their estates were nylainch, had hanged and put ta death ail the Eng- 11
lready markced out and alloted te their conquerors. lish that were at Goran and Well5, and aitl thre- F
o they and all their posterity were consigned ta abouts.? E
nevitable ruin.' Carte says "This event ivas most "lJane Jones, servant to the deponent, did sec the
isastrous," in a letter to the Lord Lieutenant. English formerly specified, going te their oxecution; sa

iThey hoped for the extirpation, not only of the and as sAe conceived they were about the number of lit
ere Irish, but of the old English familles that thirty-five, and was told by Elizabeth Holmes.that th
ere Roman Catholis. Whatever were the pro- there forty gone te execution." a1
sions of the chief governors, the ouly danger that 'Thomas Fleetwood, late curate of Kilbeggan, In ar

ey apprehended was the to speedy suppression the county of Westmeath, deposeth that lie lad heard ail
f the rebels." Ail Irishmen were called rebels from the mou te ai the rebels themselves ofgreat an
hen. crue]ties acted by thmon. And for One instance, that L,
Well, that has given you no details, axor shal IL they stabbed the mother, one Jane Addis by name, ea

ow take tinete do s, of what they suffered in the and left ber little suckling child, not quite a quarter ta
atter of religion. I will only read you one extract, old, by the corpse, nnd then they put the breast of W
n January 31st, 1629, more than ten years before its dead mother into its mouth, and bid it ' Suck, b
hc rebellion, a letter was sent ta the lords,-justices English bastard,' and left it there ta porish." pli
nd couacillors of Ireland, from the goverment - "Richard Bourk, batchelor in divinity, of the th
an extract from it rends: "For where stch people county of Fermanagh, deposeth that he hoard and b
re permitted te swarn, that is ta say, friars, monke verily believeth of the burning and killing oflone
ind priests, they will soon make their hives, and hundred at Ilast in the Castle of Tullagh, and that a
hen endure no government but their own; who the same was donse after fair quarter laid been pro- us
annat be othrwiseo restraMied except by a prompt mised." ar-
nd reasonable execution of the laws, nd such is . "Elizabeth Baskerrille depoaseth that he Lard lij
rhe direction ta the people from time jo time that is the wife of Florence Fitzpatrick find muah falt Of
ent from Ais Majesty in this part." And such mes- with ber husband's soldiers because they did notua l
ages as these to Lis officers, "lIf any shall be dis- bring ber the grouse of Mirs. Nicholson, whom they hi
overed openly' ar undlerbandl, b>' faroring suach Led elain, ta make caudies vithal." th
ffenders le take ail necessary' sud sufficient advan. Il would vex-> you If I wer-e ta repeat aIl that E~
ages b>' iþe punishment unI discipline of tAie few "the depancnt ril>' behteres," or Las beardl saine- v
o maike tic rosi mai-e cautieus, and whxen ire wrrite Lady tell that lhe mebels Lare dans. There le math ax
onauro rau i our- assistance an aIl sucb occasions, that I cou]d not read lu ibis, or indeed la an>' as- n
we have adivisod his Majesty and vo require yen te semnbly. Bot ticebsameful part ai titis natter le, to
aire arder-: fir-st ofithe bouse whitra se muanyfria: ltai Mr.Froeude cites narly' aIl îLes» ihings that I
ppeared in theix- Loode, wheorein the Archtbishtop cf bave now read le you, except îhe ghosts, as malter th
Duablin (a Protestant archbishoap) and the Mayor ai ai fact. (Lauighter.) Ho r-efex-e lu general terme ta ' li
Dublin recived their first affront uni ta speedil>' Ibthse great folies ai papers as "ithe eteral iwitneass
amolih il te maire it a tex-ior la alLers. A-nil the cf bload" (fine lauguage La alwajs uses) "vwhich
est cf the hanses erected or- employed elsewhrere lu lhe Irish Cahles bave beau striving ever stucs la I
reland fer bte use ofisuperstition ta Le turnedint laewipe aira>'." Go titrough that aloi-mal witnoesuad
anses ai cori-ecticn fer sucbh ie people ta vax-k yen will find these thiaga I have i-cad to j'en. Heo
or the advancement of justice, goal ai-i ad trade." ubsolutel>' cites thon haro. " Some moi-a driven to
At that same lime boere these peaple were sired inte îLe riverasuad drownedc, saine hangod, seme us
up ta insurreaction, lte lava requrired ail mou ta aI- nutiltedl, morne ripped witih knires; the priests tld wi
ead lthe Establisedi Chureh oaf England an pain ni tic people that the Protestants wereo worso ian ce
£20 sterling penait>' a rnonth. It iras no smali suai doge, tAt tAhey more derils, andl served the devil, M
at that lima. But, if Ln addition te that, if any man killing ai thaem was a maeriterious ict." Oaa wvretch, lh
hould Le convicted ai Lai-borin g or relieving a par- ho e sxcrlibI>' informed, "stabbed a voman wi a tha
an who dtd not go ta chur-ch, lthat person was la haby lu bhx- ai-ni; and left the infant ta mcery> au .
la>' aother fine ai £1a sterling a month fox-sa long its demi mothe's braa, bidding itl' aur-k, Engliix 'Lbr
s Le harbobred or relieved hlm. In certain cases, bastard:.'" Ho daces nti ic heahle of hie account' w
fia man's father or mother more extraemely poo- and give lie élightlest hint that anybody> Las abjocted la iL
ad na other place ta go, the man was alnloe toLte auth enliaity' cf these evidences, or that anybody' th
ai-bar, sud la reliev-e Lis own father ad mother, oveor doubted that thmo persans anar did really taire nr
ut ifth>' Lad au>' place ta go, au>' means cf living, tese nuthe, or- that these aths are -ual ahlleld lb
c was la for te fine. So ut uhis lima a poor Irish.. upon as histor-ical author-ities. . u

setting out the Ilandes and estates that were confis-
cated, aud in .drivlng their Inhabitant sUorosnthe
Shannon into the mountaina of Connaught. " They
sought the Lord alwaysp ith strong cryia and tea
that He would send a blessing upon thé grai -work
thàt they.-were acieving-[laug ]--they .cried
ou: that tih ifant--vas -almost-ce prto the birtb,but ther u was no strength to lifiug fôtiÏnleséathe
Lôrd helped." a In one way or anhoher 1.ht goï-the
*Éole pepulation except the mgreat laborers and
plàwmen out of thirilande to'the soldiers 'and ofi-
cers of Cromwell'.army,;

-Nov ail that le donc ;: it ls over. Thçee nobudy
nov talking of unsettling the settlement of pioperty,
which now existe there. In aill the dIussicoda
about the Irish national questions that are con-
stantly disturbing society thère, nobody is daring
enough to propose that there should be a new con-
fiscation to makle things straight after two hundred
years of quiet enjoyment. The Irish seek nothing
l this world but the legielative Independence of
their country, and then each man to have the op-
portunity of doing the lest Le can to advance him.
self in life and to contribute his share to the en-
riching and the governing of his native land. [Ap-
platse.] I think it must have co.t an effort to any
mran with the accomplishments and talents of Mr.
Froude, to come over hern to-endevor to inculcate
upon Americans such a dreadful impression of the
national character of a people that form now se
large a portion of our population. Why hould lie
do it? What larm Lad they ever. done ta him ?
Net only no harm», but ho himself acknowledges
somewhere, that when he was taken by .nearly a
mortal sicknesa in hie youth ho was taken care of
by a poor faniily of peasants in the county.of Mayo.
They took such tender care of him as only Irishwnmen know how. And never from that day to
thià Las he rèceived cause of quarrel or complaint
from any Irish man or woman that I ever heard of ?

Why should le tell you you ought to lati then?
For Le does that in so many words in this book-
thit yeu ouglit not to tolerate their religian, and
that no government ought ta tolerate it, but represa
t by pains and penalties. He says: "No govein-
ment neud keep terme with such a creed (meaning
he Catholic) vhen there la power to abolish it, and
.o call the repression of England of a religion which
bas issued so many t imes in blood aud revoit, by
he anme of persecution, le merely an abuse of
words.? Wiàt I ask yoii attention to la that phrase
of his: "No government ought to tolerate it, and
very government ought to repress it by pains and
enalties." What does he mean by that? Whou
ne man secks to force is opinions on anothex man
nd the other resists the force, now which of th
wo opinions causes the revolt and blood? [Laughl
er and applause].

Another thing I Lave to complain of in Mr.'roude. He quotes the work of Sir John Temple,
Who gives extracts of thee depositions; but, bo-
ides that, lie gives a very coniderable accoua
irnseIf of the miseries and slaughter that feuon
reland in those days. Mr. Froude never hints that
'eiple isunôt good authérity. Ie never seems toa re the fear of anybody coming at him--the great
istorian-to accuse him of palming off on them on
aid authoriiy. Now, le knows that this same Sir
John Temple not only had the very strongest inter-
nt in establishing the truth of that massacre, but
lse in making it as bad as possible, bocauîse lie was
ne of the adventurers Limself-had paid bis sub-
cription, and could not get Lis money back unless
he massacre was established. But alter his term
as served, Le endeavored to suppress that book
nd to stop its circulation; cither he was ashamed
f it, or c Ise, what ia more probable, Le tbought it
ould not do him any more good after KingCharIes
I. had come back after thc Restoration. Lord
ssex was then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and in
letter of bis, which la published, soliciiing for a
andsome annuity to Sir John Temple, te contra-
ct the fact that he ever allowed a second edition
f that work to b publisbed, sud informed the gov-

mient that Sir John Temple absolutely denied
at le ever gave the booksellers permission to
rint a second edition. Nevertholess, it was re-
rinted several times, and I an the fortunate pos-

essor of a copy. I sliouald bu very glad, indeed, if
me cnterprisinig publisher wouild reprint it, and
nd it along with M. Froud.'s history for every-
ody to read. But what I complain of la, Mr. Fronde
nows that Essex had ruade that disclaimer on the
rt of Temple. for it is in the well-known collec-

on of the " Letters of the Earl of Essex" in two
niarto volumes, wlhich collection iknown to .Mr.
ri ude, ai inust lic in all the public libraries of tLo
nglish-speakxiig nations.
Now, not to detain you too long. I cnly want to
y that it is liera that ruv quarrel with Mxr. Froude
es: that ho bas come over bere to misrepresent
e Protestants of Ireland. We cannot take him as
representative of the Protestants. [Laughter and
pplause]. I do not know that le is a Christian ut
l. My impression la, that the Savon Sacraments
id the Two Sacraments in his eyes are all one.
ut what I do sIy ls, thuaI we cannot take Lis advc-
cy of establishing our right and title in Irelard
that superior ground. W. wan no superier ground.
e want to live in good fellowship and goed neigl-

orhood with the Catholic people around us. [Ap-
ause). We want to see some reparation made for
e long centuries of rapine and slaughter that bave
ce inflicted upon them. [Renewed applause].
l fact, I believe my tasik bas been almost cut
way from nuder me-almost Las been rendered
eless before I came hre, by the very ext-aordin-
y lecture lately delivered by Mr. Wendell Phil-
ps. A most gencrous and noble speech was that
fMr. Phillips, and I confess some surpriso at find-
g that a gentleman of Massachusetts had flung
mxself so heartily on the side of the weak'against
e strong, and Lad taken the Irish aide aginst the
nglish. I always knew that Mr-. Wendell Phillipu
as lu fuaxor ai the freedcm ai the blmck man, and I
m nov glud to learn that he believes vhite Irish-
en have righta which alLer white mon are bound
respect. I could not end without pygmytri-

ute ta Wendell Phillip ax-o that spehad I
ankr you for the kinduas ith wbc yanhv
stened ta mc sa far-. w w yu v

R I SH I NT EL LI GE NCE

DEnAH oF AN lais CELEEîZT.-WO regret to have
annaunce the deuth cf Lieutenant-Colonel Mec-

amuru, whxich took place at lais Landau re.sideacoe
her-c Le had been staying siace April. The de-
asedI gentlemtan vas tîhe only' son af thet laIe Major•
aenunmara af Ennistymon Hlouse, who represented
.e Caunty' Clare during a lengthoncd period. lu
e Hause ai Commons. Major Macnamara is,
erhoa, more videly' known ta fame as the cele-
ated second ta 0'Connell Lu Lis memorablo duel
ith -D'Esterro. The fane yen b>' the Major lu
ut celebrated transaction was scarxcely second to
at accruiag to the principal imelf. In fset,
umerous proafs arc frequently' adduecd ta establish
eofact that O'Connell cwed bis escape from îhe
reviously' fatal aim ai D'Estexrró ta îLe ozîperienco
id intrepid coolness cf Oie voeen duelliat, ini
liase Lande ho had placed himelf. Hie han; the


